
from whom Facchinetti
inherited the 10-acres.
Hand-crafted plaques with
the names as well as the
birth and death dates of
both Facchinetti’s and
LaMarra’s families line the
path, which was built on
Sept. 11, 2001.

“We were frantic and did-
n’t know what to do with
ourselves,” LaMarra said.
“We had the idea for it the
day before, and we spent
the whole day out there
and built it on 9-11. There’s
also a tribute to 9-11.”

LaMarra said Memory
Lane is open to the public,
and new plaques can be
put up with a small dona-
tion to Nature House. 

“Memory Lane is open to
anyone who wants to
remember someone,”
LaMarra said. 

Serendipity Lane also
features a picnic area and
an Adopt-a-Tree program.
There are eight gardens on
the property, as well as a
small pond, though devoid
of wildlife. 

“We’ve had fish in there,
and the raccoons eat ‘em,”
Facchinetti said. “Oh, do
they ever have a party out
there.” 

Visitors to Nature House
also have the option of
building animal dens on
the property. Several Boy
and Girl Scout troops have
joined in on the architec-
ture of these dens, each
one posted with a sign ded-
icated to the specific troop. 

Facchinetti and LaMarra
sell hand-crafted items in
their garage, which dou-
bles as a gift shop. Visitors
can purchase birdbaths
and houses, trolls, potpour-
ri and more. 

Business hours run along
the lines of 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
seven days a week, but
Facchinetti and LaMarra
say check the garage to be
sure. 

“If the garage door is
open, so are we,” LaMarra
said. 

For information on other
“off-the beaten path”
nature preserves, check
out upcoming issues of the
Summer Guide.
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Are You Ready To
Celebrate Life?

Dining With Singles
• Fine Dining      

• New Friends
• Exotic Travel

For more information visit
www.DiningWithSingles.com

248-592-0354 5/23-700486-SU The Best Service - The Best Price!
5-23.su.700457

John’s Marine Service

John Ruffing
Factory 

Trained &
Master Certified

24 Years
Experience

Service is our only business

Get Ready For Summer
Tune Ups • Have Us Check Your
Waterpumps and Fuel Systems 
• Free Pick-Up & Delivery
• Shrink Wrap Service
• Indoor/Outdoor Storage
• Winterization

“WE MAKE SERVICE CALLS”
• Mercruiser, OMC, Cobra & Volvo Penta Stern Drives

• Envinrude, Johnson & Yamaha Outboards
• High Performance Service

654 B. West Blue Star • Traverse City

(231) 943-3160

1998 28 ft.
Formula
Sunsport
• Like new ... less than 300

engine hours. Twin 5.7L EFI
Merc. I.O.’s (260 HP EA.)
• Emerald Green & White

Exterior/Interior
• RayMarine built-in GPS

• Full camper canvas &
mooring cover

• Electric anchor Windlass
w/75 ft. chain

• Integrated swim platform
• Built-in microwave/cuddy

• 30 amp Shorepower
• Boat has canopy covered
each summer and indoor

heated winter storage.
$64,900

Call 231-237-0423
Cell: 231-675-5334
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Antrim Creek Natural Area (152
acres) From Traverse City, take
U.S. 31 north to Eastport.
Approximately one mile north of
Eastport, turn left (west) on Old
Dixie Hwy. Follow Old Dixie
Hwy. for approximately four
miles. Look for the Antrim City
Cemetery on the east side of the
road. Just north of the cemetery,
turn left on Rex Beach Rd. (a nar-
row dirt road). Follow Rex Beach
Rd. through the center of the
Natural Area down to the beach.
No formal trail system exists.

Bauer Nature Preserve (235
acres)/Pamela L. Polaczyk
Preserve (Five acres) To reach
Bauer Nature Preserve from
Traverse City, take US 31 N. to
Eastport and turn right (east) on
M-88. Follow M-88 to Central
Lake and then turn east on 624.
Continue on 624 approximately
five miles. Less than one-half mile
past Six Mile Lake Rd., turn left
on Wilson Rd. (a dirt road). The
preserve is at the end of Wilson
Rd. From Bellaire, head north on
620 for approximately five miles.
Turn east on 624 (Old State Rd.)
and go approximately three
miles. Features a large parking
area and a loop trail, approxi-
mately one mile long, located to
the right of the kiosk. To the left
of the kiosk, Polaczyk Preserve
features a quarter-mile, wood-
chipped path, which leads to a
viewing platform on the Dingman
River.

Bullhead Lake Natural Area (28
acres) From Traverse City, take

Front St. west (becomes North
Long Lake Rd.). Follow North
Long Lake Rd. around the north
end of the lake, to Edgewood
Ave. (just past Gilbert Park Beach)
and turn left. Go one-quarter mile
and the preserve is on your right.
There is a short trail system.

Carter Strong Bird Sanctuary
(Six acres) From Traverse City,
head south on US 31. At 14th St.
turn right (west) on Silver Lake
Rd. Follow Silver Lake Rd. and
turn right on Secor Rd. (follow the
signs to Boones Long Lake Inn).
Secor turns into S. Long Lake Rd.
and runs southwest along the
lake.Continue around the lake
about two miles. Turn right onto
West Long Lake Rd., go approxi-
mately one mile, and watch for
the preserve sign on the right side
of the road. There is no formal
parking area and no trails exist.

Cosner Nature Preserve (131
acres) Located approximately one
hour from Traverse City and 20
minutes from Charlevoix. To get
there from Traverse City, take US
31 N. to Atwood. In Atwood, turn
right (east) on C-48. Follow C-48,
then C-65 to Ellsworth. In
Ellsworth, take C-48 east to East
Jordan. In East Jordan, take M-66
south for three miles. The pre-
serve is located across from the
Wagbo Peace Center (one-quarter
mile south of the Antrim/Charlev-
oix county line). Look for a kiosk
and large parking area on the east
side of M-66. This preserve has a
.8 mile loop trail. A second loop
is currently under construction.

Deepwater Point Natural Area
(15 acres) From Traverse City, take
US 31 N. to Acme. Just north of
Acme, turn left (west) on Shore
Rd. The preserve is on the left-
hand side, kitty corner from Bertha
Vos Elementary School.A short
trail leads down to the water.

Golden Days Loon Preserve (16
acres) Located on the northern-
most shore of the North Arm of
Lake Bellaire. By boat: The closest
public boat launch is the MDNR’s
Noteware Landing. The launch site
is located about two miles south
of Bellaire. From M-88, turn west
on North Lakes Rd. and follow it
to the end, staying to the right. By
car: From Bellaire, take Bellaire
Hwy. (County Rd. 620) two miles
west. Look for the old two-track
on your left and park here. You
can also view the loon nest on the
property from the DNR access site,
which forms the eastern boundary.

Kewadin Wetlands Nature
Preserve (41 acres) The best way
to view this preserve is by boat. It
is located along the northern-
most shore of Elk Lake just south
of Kewadin, not far from the
Milton Township Park boat
launch. To get to Milton Township
Park from the Elk Rapids, take a
right on Cairn Hwy. (Ames Rd.),
which will take you around the
tip of Elk Lake to Kewadin. Cairn
Hwy. then turns into Cherry Ave.
The Milton Township Park is
located off of Cherry Ave. in
Kewadin.

Nature centers
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